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Your 'Mystique' 
Is Clearly Hokum

FOR TRAINING . . . Knjo>ing ramp life for a week «t the Red Cross Leadership Training Center at Camp Seely in the San Bernardlno mountains are Linda Addlngton. Gerry Davoll. Stephen Mahoney. Georglanna Powers, and Jim Cooper, five of the 14 Torranee youngsters who are In

camp for the training program. The sessions, held annually 
In July, are designed to teach more than 400 Ixx Angeles 
area youths the mechanics of directing Red Cross activities 
at their schools each year. The youngsters returned to Tor- 
ranee Aug. 3.

Shoppers Cited for Blind Aid
Shoppers Markets. Inc., this 

week were cited for their par 
ticipation in a program which 
supplies free guide dogs to 
blind person* The special cita 
tion was given to the super 
market chain by Perk Foods 
Co,, makers of dog and pel 
foods.

The program was devised in 
1949 to permit the Pilot (iuulc

which provides funds for guide , Blind persons spend four
dogs.

To date, some 25 million 
labels have been redeemed for 
amounts equal to the normal 
profit on the sales of the food

weeka at the Columbus. Ohio, 
center training the dogs and 
learning to use them. After the 
training period, both master 
and dog return home.

Torranee Pastor Moves to Valley
The Rev. Mr. 

2105 W 187th
Charles Opic. 
St.. has been

appointed associate pastor and
Dog Foundation to share in' minister of youth and Chris- 
profits from the sales of pet' tian education at the First As- 
foods. The program works sembly of God Church in North 
through a label-saving program Hollywood.

The Opie family was recent 
ly honored at a reception in 
the church. The Rev. Opie, 
son and nephew of a minister, 
is a graduate of the denomina 
tion's liberal arts college 
Costa Mesa.

Sunday Crossword Puzzle
(Answer on Page II)
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A woman named Belly Fric- 
dan has just written a dreadful 
book about how put-upon you 
American women are.

"The Feminine Mystique" is 
400 pages of unhappiness, with 
quote after quote from poor 
downtrodden women who have 
nothing in life except a hus 
band, home, family and friends.

Somewhere in the book she 
manages to include quotes from 
four happy women who have 
managed to make their homes 
a part-time thing.

Itis interesting to note that 
she received the names of these 
four from a psychoanalyst who 
had given them therapy over a 
period of years. This should in 
dicate to you just what kind of 
authority they were.

Mrs. Friedan theorizes that 
yon waste your life away being 
simply a fulfilled wife and 
mother. "Get'out of the home 
and do something constructive." 
she advocates. "Stop being femi 
nine and enjoy being » woman."

When I pinned her down to

explain that rather strange 
statement, she jumped hastily to 
some other subject.

What she. as a clinical psy 
chologist, should know without 
my having to remind her is that 
not all women are alike or think 
alike, nor do all of you have the 
same driving desires as she or 
the other unhappiness girls she 
knows.

Femininity, to Mrs Friedan. 
is pretty much of a disgraceful 
thing. Having more than three 
babies makes you a sort of 
brood mare, in her mind, and 
causes unhappy situations like 
population explosions. She ac 
tually shuddered at the thought. 
I presume that because she has 
three children this should be 
plenty for any other woman.

If you have outside interests, 
such as a job, this makes you

happy, your husband happy, 
vour children and friends hap 
py, according to her. 1 might 
add that it also makes divorce 
attorneys happy.

This is a sample of her book. 
"It is urgent to understand hn\v 
the very condition of bein^ .1 
housewife can create a sense of 
emptiness, non - existence, notlk* 
ingness in women "

Her conclusion on that -ul^ 
ject is that you as a woman who 
enjoys housework become much 
like the victims of concentration 
camps. You become, of all 
things, "a walking corpse: vou 
surrender your human identity. 
Your job is endless, monoto 
nous, unrewarding " Mon Dieu'

I think we should straighten 
this woman out. Are any of you 
happy being housewives? Do 
you feel that this is criminal, 
that you're walking corpses'1 
She's writing another book, and 
who knows what frightening ob 
servations she may now be mak 
ing    I say she's wrong. What 
»ay you?
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RED RYDER By Fred Mormon
M.MCEC ACCUSCP XV, BUT 
HI MAY tt lYltf TSAit H* 
OWN SKIM' F^T TM' 
W£tl 6OT41K TO TH'SMKlfF:

THOMAS NORMAN 
New Dealership

New Chrysler 
Dealership 
Opens in Area

Thomaa Norman, a former 
San Pranciaco automobile deal- 
er, haj opened a new Chryiler- 
Plymouth agency at 851 Pier 
Ave.. HermoM Beach. The new 
agency li Bay Citiea Chryjler 
Plymouth.

Norman, a veteran of World 
War H, was born in Washing 
ton state. He haa been living in 
California since his fourth 
birthday. "Public reception to 
the opening of our Bay Cities 
Chrysler-Ply mouth dealership 
this week was very gratifying," 
said Norman

He U married and has lived 
in Burlingame for the past 10 
years. He and Mrs. Norman 
will make their new home in 
this area.

Music Series 
Scheduled at 
South High

Henri Temianka, lecturer in 
music at the University of Call 
fornia at Santa Barbara, wil 
commute to the Torranee are) 
in the fall for three evening 
of lectures and performance 
at South High School

Temianka will lecture 01 
"Masters of Music" and surve; 
the concert music of Uie class: 
cists, Romanticists, and impres 
sionists for residents of th 
area. The program is be in 
sponsored by the UCLA Un 
versity Kxtension

Series tickets for the thre 
evenings are $4, wth a $3 rat 
for students. Tickets are avai 
able at the University Exten 
sion, UCLA, Los Angeles 24
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IFF COB! •y PETE HOFFMAN
I CAN'T 
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LON6'

TOMORROW 
MORNlN'/...ril. 
GO TO THE STORES,ALEX, WHERE r
BOUGHT THESE 
THINGS...DOUGH BACK, 

I'LL GBT IT 
FOR YOU I

ANt> A SHOUT TIMS LATSK..BUT THERE'S 
ONE TH,N3 FOR

SOMETHW'S 
0UGGIN 1 MY KID 
BROTHER. 
TDNMHT/

DON'T KNOW WHY 
M.EX COULDN'T WMT 
TILL MORHtN' FOR ME 
TO RETURN THW 
DOUGH TO HIM/?

WHAT A TIME 
TO FIND OUT *

NEED CASH 
QUICK! 
N-NOVf/MY CREPIT

RATING'S GONE 
DOWN TO- 
eut/?..Z6RO.'


